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' pvt*. fl*pt. *s-

Bapt IS— The preet Teu- 
mk eSMiiv* MmUxt SerbU U ex-

ihlnrertinerr U lo be »ied «n cleer-

t nehed to the (rootler.

I LoDdon. Sept. 14— The mUob of 
BolierU la Bmklng mlllUrr prepare 
tiona haa brought the laat remalalag 
Balkan atate under anaa, for Roa- 
maala. whUe aot fullr mobUiiad, for 
aome Uiaa baa had her troop, r^y 
Tor an* emergency. What plana Bnl 
garla really haa In mind and what 

' Oreeee and Ronmaala wUl do irbea 
tbaie plant mature are atltl ma 
of apecttlatlon. One thing aeen 
be clear. boweTer, Buigarta and Tur- 
key. tor many yearn iworn enem 
hare eompoeed their dlBereacea.

47 GM UPS 

DESTROYED DING WAR
gayt. J5— A Oenrra oor- | brought down by the alliei’ aerial 
i__, f—B, • reliable iofferpd accldenta

. whlU landlna.While landing.
The average coet of theee la halt i

llMquarter. etatt admlU . jfcaj»e*e;t^
ttil»e<^Z«PP«»»**n<>»H»«P*«‘- .delt ontt .eefty-TreCTirThiTTI^ 
«Ml*ilpe alnoTlhB̂ war bagau.

' 9 w L Since then a further 
il«ad two Zeppelin, aad one

Therefore Germany baa Ioh orer 
twenty-a»e million dolUra in a year 
In alrahipt. bomba from which hare 

I killed and wounded ilx hundred per- 
The malority of the alrabipe were aona

UmOFISFOR 
aUiSlilFIIONT

f ____
On Ihmday aeit the Baatloa Cbap- 

tm, Danihtera el the Empire.

a wmUinlag a tuKber ooailgn 
MU of aemtbita made by the mem- 
hmp ter the local aoldlera at th« 
lienc The order reeently oeeured 
OMiWdlona quarter. In the old Odd- 
MUn* Block, meeting, belag held 
Mgnlarlr there for working, and al- 
• M the purpoee of reeelriag eontrt

Now that

LABOR mss 
ANDUNmED

Vanconrer, Sepl. 14—To petition 
the Dominion Oeromment 
dUcharged aoldlera for Are yearn’ 
farm duty after the war. and to aak

Bulgarians Invade Greek Territory-Britisiwefend Se
liON DF WIACEDONIA; «l„..l:Z4^|RIIW DUNAIEIH SOBH:

RODMANIAN ARMIES MOVE
HIINIFIIIIEPsaniiiwiM

Balance..............................tll4.»
Amount over llabllltlea I114.PS. 

paid over to the eecretary of the Pa
triotic Fund.

The offleera and member, of Nar 
lalme Lodge No. 4. K. of P. wlah to 

thank the public for their hearty 
■npport. and alao thank all other

tttributed In making the ere 
ceeaa
(Signed)—Adam McNeil. George 

Johnaon, A. J. Tbomaa. Committee: 
Paul Preer. Keeper of Reaorda aad 
Seal.

LOCAL MUSICIAN 
mBEEDIiEilll&

r A. H. Parker, of the

rw BT. ANDREW’S CMDI 
The following order of eerriee- wlU 

I eheerred at the eraUng oerrlt 
SC Aadrew’e Church:

Organ preinde.
Doxology and laToeaUon.

eeae Newa agency aaya today: 
“It la reported Out the e«

ly forttSed amA 
beery Mttiah gn

REPORTi GERMAN 
CRUISER SUNK

dby n 
Iota r

JAPANESE COAL 
JORJtlEIWi^

Anthem, “I wna Glad." (Brej 
Offertory.
Hymn 4«t.
Paatoria addrean:
Sola. Mr. L. Wllltama.

Anthem. "Sing to the Lord of

toriee ha _
dy u widely eeattered 

on the eeatara fronL TMe nMtore- 
meU to mUlgated to
gnrdlng the alUtnde of Baignrin.

niiiitiiiiis 
nHstnE

la the far north tbo t&Mtlon 
kao fnrorMln for tho BneMat. T 
nro roafoOng Tlatd Harahal eon X 
dooburTo mon wEk ohametort

meu. hu tbo iimtaohm that 
Sghting la prooaadfog U Mm 

mllfla from Nora Afoat 
fok. Indlcofon thU tho npteoneMo to 
tho Inttor town nro U tho hondn of 
tho Oeruiii and thU tho fou o(

a for n alx
hoar day. were two of the a

Ihy the

at tan teead wU« ^.».a .
tiegteand wtntar la foe traoehea. | 
OiliiiaMitUl thu auiUbla glfU 
MM ha aaat forward to Uaaon tho 
MMpa aa wall a. to be a woleomo 
MlMdm from thqtr homo town. Tho 

named below nro tho roonlt 
tl the Ohnpter’a work daring the 
PMtwomontha A Hat of donUiona 
hr StptMber la alao given. ’ThU 
•tit nu however Inelnde gifu re- 
•Mid hUota that data.

114 ahbta, 117 peira aocka. 117 
Itnttufolafa for boaptui. 11 bnga 
hr haapttal hada. 117 chaat bnadng- 
*»* nrShU dreaainga, P dosen aye 

IT doaaa aye awaba. 14 1-1 do-

Domlnloa ’Trade# and Labor Con- 
graaa thl. evening. They were re- 
eomraendatlona of the committee on 
the unemployment preeentod by Mr. 
W. R. Trotter, the aecreury of the 

mmltteo.
’■We ere nnable to do anything to

Vnaeonver, Sept. 14— A big deal 
H reported by the Japan MnU be
tween Hokkaido Tuko KlMn KUUin 

l»tb BatUllon. formerly the popnlar ud the InteriaUnd S. N. Co. at Hono- 
cUrinM player of Nualino. write, luln tor the aupply of m.tOO tone 
from Shomelllfe cmp. Kent, ander ',*' Yabnri coal. The Sru ahipmau
....ijj

by the King and Earl Kitchener held heretotera bought
on the eve of the betullon’i deper- Anatmlinn coal. The Jepnnaae 
ture for Pnmoe. Chronicle of July IP aUten thu Jn-

"We bad the Royal Review yeeter- j paneee collleriee bsve earUilad their 
day. It took place at a pUee ealled output by JO per cent ••
Benchbourgh Park. Lady Markham’, compared with last Ta «lte of thin 
whoMi residence ha. been turned In- i atock. are tacresalng. Aeeordiug to 
to a boaplUl. We had to march to the latent Inveatigatiooa atocka of col 
the ground., about alx milea from ' llerlea toUl 1.2l4.PtO tons. 'Whea 
our camp. It rained on the wmy ! email stock. U other parU of the 
there. bU let up while the review | country nre uken into eooonnt the 
took plaee. The march past was a grand total will exceed the nnpre- 
very One sight and was wauhed by cedented figure of 1,100.000 tons, 
the King. Lord Kitchener, one of tho j 
admIraU aad .eveml othara. They 
teemed very pleased with tho appear 
ance of the troope. ebont forty thoi 
aad atrong Sut tho King look, ra-

dnrtag the winter mmthe 
for a large body of eoMUm in tfUn- 
ing for the front. U ie unden

ment to any extent under the preeent 
eyatem of wealth dlatrlbutlon.” ex
plained Deieguu Kenuy. chelrman of 

lU ellghtly------ "
ed report had been adopted. That cer- 
Uln ramedle. could, in the opinion of 
the oongreee. be effected ImmedUte- 
ly. even under tho preeent ayitem. 

• ovldonead. however, by recom- 
mdatlona which urged the govem- 

t bonnelng

t, 1 body belt.

• Pforoneks.. Mru Ayrae.
pOir eoeki, Mra. Plants. 

Me pair aockx. Mm. Cobnm. 
Me pUr tocka. Mra. Norrla. 
Me pair aocka. Mrs. Parkins 

PUr Mcka. MIjs Murray, 
Me muffler. Mra. Lawta.
One mufflar. Mm. Olaholm.

the Inqueat held thU afternoon 
Oaroier Wallace fo Imjulrp. 

M* tke eanae of the death of the 
• who waa kfliad at South
’•‘••Mtnn. ntur hearing the evl- 

•• tbh Jury mtnmed a verdlca of 
I death.

riCOMOX PRODUCTS ARE 
SENT TO NANAIMO

ing In immlgmnu. to tho toUl oxclu- 
■ion of further OrienUl Immigration 
the abolition of private Ubor agen- 
clea. the eeUbllehment of an Intor- 
tentlonnl lltemcy teat for Immtgmnta 
and the appointment of Pedcral and 

to conalder om
ploymeat and Immlgmllon probloma. 
All these roeommendmf 
dvred by tho eongreea.

RE-MODRIi fl

Washington. Sept. 25— The fub- 
_nrineo P-1. P-1 ri all slater 
ships of P-4 test » the Honolulu 
harbor with 11 men are to be thor- 
ftnghly mmodelled to make safe. All 
throe were damaged In e eolllalon at 
Honolttfn last month and will be 
towad to Mare Island navy yard, San 
Pmnclaoo.

OLIVES
At prices that wiU make them alaple arUcles of food:
Qoisn, plain, 4 ox. botUes...............-................
Owen, plain, 8 otbotU
tWHn, plain, 82 ox. ............................................
8Wrsd,6oz.botUea.............. ,......... ..............
StBffed, 10 ox. .................................. ..............

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

icns eitlas and tkaLTaneewror, Tie- 
Uria. New Weumtauar. NanUmo. 
aad poasibly Duaenn are U hnao de- 
UefamenU sUtionad U thaaa V 
tlea. Inqnlrie. were tately made by 

nUlUa aatheritlM as to the capa
city of NnaUma for houdng a 
of <#• meu and MS knmaa. and 
City Connell gladly gnamntaad 

imodatioa for a toret of thU 
strangtk or over. K la h^M

of • tauyonury abaimetar. utCwNh- 
Btaadfog thaaa toaoM in guna aad ptl- 

ik. Plaid MafoMI 
wna thara 

bank In an aagagamau thU haa nkak 
ae. hU grip on that Utr.

Pnrtbar aoath the Ramlaai are 
holding LUak. are proMtag their 

admatago and anau' he ho 
domiaaney at tho auUheru 
tha Una ia a maaaar rata 
Schtiag lau apriag.

Loadoa. Sapt 15—"Tha hatOa to 
the north of Latak was a gmU aaa-. 
eaas for tha Raaaiaaa. who took 4hM 
priaraara-Aad faaaptarad tha tawa

ther worn out with the strain of the 
past year. After the review we had 
to march back to camp and it mined 
all tho way. Today U cold and rainy 
ID short the weather la rotten. ! Courtenay. Sept. 15— ‘The fires at

‘•One of the boyi. Wntaon by name. Camp 1 are atll burning, hot them 
who used to work In Nanaimo HospI- U no immediate danger for Cnmp 1 
tal haa Just got word that his bro- Itself The men are leaving there, 
iher has been killed In the Dardan- 1 The milk oondeneery U now work- 
etles Ho waa a sniper and only Ing full time. The product U atlll 
went from England about three being Mint by boat instead of by raU. 
weeks ago. to be waa not long In At the present time 200 cases of milk 
getting picked off." •>’« <>“‘ *»«kly.

Another letter snya of the IMh The co-operative creamery Is now 
BatUllon band: getting 45 eenu a pound locally for

’To those who assisted In any way lu butter. It can hardit supply lo- 
eqaipplng the Vancouver overseas cal needs. It Is noted that Comox 

band Ie, It be known that their of- buur U sent to .Nanaimo. Victoria 
foru have been appreciated. The end other points on tho Uland. 
band Is the life of the regiment, sta- , The Courtenay and Comox Fair 
Honed as it U in this (aoUted camp, opened todny. people are coming 
and the continual pmlte that i. be- from VIctorU snd Vancouver by the 
showered on Jim Dagger, the chief, hundreds. Some prises that are of- 
haa by all means been well earned." , forod By the mnehem are very at-

leet will be f(
Hastings Park. Vaneoaver. aad tha 

Willows Camp. Victoria, am now as- 
Ubllsbed as training quartam. while 
the following daapatah, from Now 
Weatmlnaler ahowa the program 
made at the Royal City;

"Por the peat tvro weeks a small 
quota of men from the CnnndUn'En 
glneerlng eorpe of North Vanoonrar 
have been at Queen’s Park preparing 
lor the advent of troope nnd In vary 
few days every detail ta
with the bonatag of the 47th batta- 
lloa aad tho 11th C.M.R.e with ade
quate itable room lor the monnu of 
the latter will have been oomi 
The old sheds for eo many yearn 
need as atock sheds for prixo cattle 
and horaes. have been renovated, 
roofs repaired and the appearance of 
the bnlldlnge changed materially- 
Provision haa been made for over six 
hundred homos and tho mounted soU 
dlera will occepy bnlldlnge adjacent 

the tublee nnd eepamted from 
the Infantrymen."

NANAIMO MINERS 
WANTED IN BRITAIN

Winnipeg. Sept. 24— Great Brl-

tractlve.

U.S. INSISTS ON 
RECALL OF DUMBA

Washington. Sept. 25— Ambaaen-
tain wants aome of her migrated coal | pgaOeid Vienna baa been In-
mlnem back in the home n ' slructed to make it clear to the Aus-

110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

COMN6VOTEON 
CHURCH UNDN

groat question of fuel calls for great government informallT that the
effort OB tho part of every available ^ unupj states will insist on tho re
man and for an Increase in, the nnm- | Dumba the Austrian
her of men. Therefore Tliomaa Rich |,„,gaor here and liis departure 
ardson, M.P.. of Whitehead. Eng., 
and Richard Baird, are on their wmy 
to Nanaimo, B.C.. to offer employ
ment and transporution to unemploy 
ed mlnem there.

The miners wrote to England mik
ing if they could be tmniported to 
the British collleriet whore men ere 
needed. On ri^lpt of this cog

"leave of abrence” will not be aatia- 
Is- tory.

From mes-iagea exchanged between 
Ambassador Penfleld and the stale 
department it Is apparent tho Aus
trian government haa misunderstood 
the decision of the United States.

Another vote on Church union ta 
be Uken soon, nnd those who de

clare their Intention to oonttane tbs 
Proabyterlan church have 
pamphlet which If one of a aeries to 
bo brought out It le claimed that 
a vote for church union will spilt tho 
Presbyterian church and ennae 
lone litigation and strifn.

The pamphlet which Is to be cir
culated widely, takes airong objoc- 
tiona to many things In the basis of 
the proposed new church. It says 
that the creed U "wnk

and loaee by throwing away 
the Confession of Faith and the 
Shorter Catechism.

The aettlement committee ta tho 
iw ehnreh. It U declared ta 

^^mphlet. will deprive both i 
ters and p«>ple of their righU. and 
will ifad ta -a

NEW POST OFFICE 
, COLLECTl BOXES

-StlMi the British unions called a 
conference. Tho employers and the 
Home office were commnnlcnUd with 
and a general endorsement o< the 
scheme to bring beck ell who ere na- 

inlled. Mr. Rlchardioii. ]
who U well known to the Nanaimo f -----------
mlnem as a roault of a visit two yeam Postmaster Home announces thi 
ago. waa aelected an the nnlon’e re- for the convenience of the public 
preeeotatlve. end Richard Bnlrd no- letter box has been installed on U 
companled him In the omployem’ bo- corner of Frsnklyn and Kennedy 
half. It 1« the Intention td prorido | atreeU. below the hoepltal. Another 
transportation for the meu who wish 1 has been placed at the comer of Vlo- 
to return and laptaea thaa te tha torts road and Kennedy etreet. Mr. 
coUleriei whore they worked before Wm.
coming to Canada. _ ^ u sell aUmpt at tha same oomer.

trouble. M U also said that 
qneatlon of tho proporty aad trust 
funds of the church will lead 
much strife and bitterness If union 
Is attempted. The pamphlet tadl- 
cates that a merger of the churchee 
brought.about by tho methods used 
would lead to a loss of spiritual life

INREREEIIED HI
Loudon, flofft. *5- TM vaMfon 
the Raarinna tram tka ▼tan- to 

itiar npHMrifo hofo
(IMM ia n foOao «w wm At 

Baww, god tkotattao dtafoMo Mrfk' 
waatdffDrtai Tkaaa folkfo an aS 
akM to Mi traaMr oT OIMM.)

0( tka aghtlBff la qua ihdMa M 
tokt-a BaMoa i^ iMai: 
"WaNkwaat at flahaa, fo m*>» al. 

tka Mtay*a afforta to akaek Mo Mta- 
■taa ooantor ottoMa tha taMaa 

oa Mafoll MM

■not of Vuao, aorU o( PtaM oad 
ta Mo rictalty or Lntak tho Hwiaas 
ham oaorod hoovfly. Tho

jr-
of tho newa. 4 .
1.4M Ma am Mmo a 

"la tho rogiaa «< n

aliMcaiMofavataq

^gta_oa htth Mira of 
rood aad Mo paaNo In fho Marii? ^
ty aad Ohaio Lahaa r
ehnrga..ho*w dMadaM thoaaa^
from VOoikn.

"Ia tkta ragfoa wa haaa Mao for 
enptarod wear adgkt Oamoa mmk 
tadodtac foar hibwHMa. (Mr ''

ICALRETAIERS 
HEAR ADDRESS FROM

tho Ooiauag oad a«t «a oiMiad mm... 
tar ear to fliffht. ' 1

ooak. naaoteag to Mo Gormnn oO. 
etai Toporta. kao hoHt foraod M vIM^ 
dnnr hta Itao aoaiowhat. m R waa fo

PRBBENte.i^^““
iteottagotMa 

butaam maa of tho eKy vms hold oo 
Prldny ovontac taat~ nndor tho 
pleao of tho

Tbo gnthortag, whldi vraa 
held ta the Oddfellowa’HnlL was 
thoronghty repraaaaUUva 

•mmardnl tatoraaU of the dty. tha 
Itendaaca nambartag about titty. 
Mr. Fred W. Walsh, praaident of 

the RetaU MarehaaU’ Aasodattou of 
B. C. waa tha principal apaahar of 

snlng
opaatag hU ramnrka. Mr. 

Welah amphastaad the fact that ho 
spoke as a marehaat to 
mUar than aa an offiear of tha Pre- 
vtactai Aaaoetatlon. and apanktag na 

marehaat of tvranty-tlva yanm* 
epartenoa ta VnneoBTar, ha do- 

etared his betiaf ta aaaoetatad eRort 
among ratnUem to be atrongor now 
than avar. whUa tha need of each at- 
fort waa

s»—TholMiaa 
nnmmaottaotafo- 
owatramMoSm.

ham follntthat Ma Gan 
ta Ma t^o

naataa armies.'
Tha Daily MaO aoyo Mot whOo tho . 

Uda U on Mo torn. H doao mow 
Mat Mo Baariom armlaa atm oro to 
batag. and atm ora nhia to aome Mi* 
at Mair odvaraortaa. tha OarmoMb 
mys the pMor. ora M nanrar tlw do*, 
tinatioa M«y asak.

ta view of the many problama eon- 
tho raUU tmdn. prohlaau 

that Mrantan Ma vary exlataaea of 
tha tndtvidnnl reUtler.

Mr. Welsh oatltaed the history of 
aoelatioa work ta Mia provtaoa 

pointing to dettalto results achloved 
which had beaefttad every retailer ta 
the prcvlaem and also sketchad Me 
programme that the aaaoetatloa 
tends to enrry oat Me tutvo.

This Included each Items as Ms 
eaUblUhmeat by law of a weekly 
pay day. thereby eliminating Me 
peraldons system of long credit 
retailers and consnmem alike have 
come to regard aa Inevitable Mongh 
the beat wisdom ta both sections of 
the eoramuDity recognise its evil ef- 
fecta. not merely ftaanetally, but 
morally.

Dealing with thU qneatlon of] 
credit ta detail. Mr. Welsh pointed I 
out the elaborate and effldent nr-

da by the wholsamors
In protecting themselves 
bad or doubtful retailera. and Invited 
any merchant to any bow he expected 
to be able to carry on badneas anc- 
oeasfnlly If hU
bni from fifteen dnyt to thirty days, 
and hli enatomera were getUng from 

_ _ thirty to ninety days, and he waa
and '^war In Canada. ’The requed | without protecUon agalnat had 
Is therefore made in the pamphlet , doubtful payera. 
that members aud adherenU of Me Mr. Welsh lemarked Mat ta ear- 

church should etand up | Uln qnarlera. there
for principles and vote "No". The don that r 
ehurehoa. It U said, can have unity | ed for the n ^
and oo-oparatlon aa alUaa without, in other words, were a eomhtaa. 
“MruaUug dtvldon Into the whole Aa praaldant of Ma Prartoatal A^
church" I (OoMtouad M Poffa Wtmt.i

TIBS TABLC

LaaTaKaanfoto for fofoM 
Walltogtea (daQr 
days)—Id nja, • p4k, T p.a. 
Idp.m. BatuMjtaxdd ».iiu 
UtSdn-toH t»m,s».fo-.t 
p.m., • p.m.. Id BJfo 

Lanva 8ouM Wantagtaa for 
NnnnlM (daily

t:Id p.a.. ld:»d p.m. 
toMya, ld:Sd 
t:td p.m<. 5:M p.fow T:lf 
p-m-. d:Sd p.m.. UMd »JA

Auto l^nsliir
PkMM 258. P.O.Box 999



1M CVIW^ftOJiq
-v^W-C?»!W*<rE

■ « .:<: j^wmutJLn

eo«v»r.
Th* annul r®y o* Ui» Bnndar 

Mhool wUl iM held ta the ebnrch at 
There -ellj he a moaJeal pro-».«0. There -ellj be a moaJeal pro- 

■raa «t InteteM to an parenU aad
Menda of the aeboot

Epworth League Social Monday 
rentng at 7.4B.
Prayer meeting Wednaaday erej-

f «B OiKf until 9 o'clock

•^iteCiuni r.
Her. A. K. IfeLennan. DJJ.. pastor.
ilomlng topic, "EnlUtlng." Spe

cial programme. ••Rally Day” eier- 
HtM. ohUdren toWng part.

Braaing topic, ”Ood's Can 
Oratefnl Acknowledgment foi 
Bonntlfal Harreet."

HanreM Home serrlee, wHh ap- 
proprlate mnsU by the doir.

aad aid OmbmIus ta bargala tor
•f peace from the

at aamdaarara. It meat 
«e hawuaa «bat tbaaemhtaed atra- 
tair of the anisd pawere wfll flad 

to break tke coadtttoa at

aad BdMah toreea 
t tketr taac preadaed drtra.

baahla eai^ tha aitft na- 
ut ta the aUuMoa is 

y.af fhe BaOtaa stataa Into

I tnm day ta day may be sw 
I beiag •Mtto^tie” rather

ne «a» VhaetkeBaadaa 
e lataai A aaMs ImpsaalMa 

maay maa.eaatd haislth.

aaanr Tdr !*• <

tai atsap la waauag

l^annsi

m bTyil ili ar«y awy maa 
IBir af baata mittaae.

S3
» tohi* to aat aCiaa. aad ta 
M Oaaa toMM to dm* 
■ ^gmharlaekaaglaa 
IW V«e to*t biai dsiBg 

lake thaat 
aBawadtalltor matoAto aBawad ta 

A uaw, Vktm ttaw wu
y had to ahasto the

M Sieas had hags t

-.^1 hr •we toeed tott aaedto. 
haada aere toaad he.

he itod to - -g
Cm body. Wkar*

mm
m'l* Vv-

PirWtoPItoAMhto.

Thd Toang People's meeting win 
beheld on XoBday erenlng at 8 o'-

The weekly prayer aad praise ser- 
vloe of the eharcta wlU be held on 

aaaday erealag at 7:<8 o'clodk.

tb* second Sabbath la October 
n o'clock.

■rarytwdy cordially Inrltod to
these serrlees.

Pastor. Bs% . W. H. Redman. 
The asaal ssrrleas wUl be held at 

the xunlar tlma

Bar. 8. J. Oreea, pastor.
The pealir wBl preach at both ser. 

Tiesd 11 a.m. ud 7 p.m.
la—BaUy Day lor Suday 

eehool Good prograsa.
Mtoy 7.10 I^worth Itotow 

AMrtas hy Mr. Birch, ”Tbo Xm- 
epae ud Nation Bnlldlng.” 
Wodaaaday at 8 o'clock, prayer

m
1W«I iein,i»i,ia.

■vdAcaiaByd Rto 
■rd edkgr *i hto

M

NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASS

The Baaed af Btoeal Treat lea tonto 
topW-rtn- to papfla 8er BbflUk.

im’^toaToMiui^^

at tha Otty BtoL

In OR a sixirt-coat that gives m 
* comfort and cozy warmth, ^ 

__ I nf move-
comfort and cozy warmtn,
and permitsfreedomof mov^

snt, yet is clearly stylish and df 
ctive, you want a Penmai

■ menv, 
tinctive, you 
Sweater Ckiat.Withoutcostingmore.themOTtion
of the name “Penmans” brings forof rhe A^mT^Pelma^^^ brings for 
your inspection a garment of fault
less fabric and cut, knitted to rem^ 
permanently in shape, and stamps 
^lith unmistakable “class” at every

J^knmans
Sweater Cbats

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall

Rmv York-fJvoypool.

as •'BALTIC* 88,880 tans ................ ................................. October 87
Pint elase 8U8A8; sseorto 888.88; UUrd 888.88.

................:... MhTembsr 8

To Engtodjl^ey NEUTW^^
-Now Tork”..........................S 5VI ’# I FirtI elass fBB, itiond feS| third MO.

9at atoUsgt ud I

-PhOedolphto .

Psddc Agut; or Company OSlea «1* B*
(mm Yorfc-

Lvge. fait American steaihers under American fla«;

m DR. M8RTIN
SHSS&

Over • nnd 18 <

• aST. MsgtouH Mb.

.CUMr9ii Cry for Flotchor'o

CASTORIA
tetodilStowyonSttS

WhailaOASTORIA
mmfmmm m m hkohoov ouuouawu xrnnvr vUf

CASTORIA ALiikaYB
■IS^-

1b IseLTw Over 3« Yeats
■n,. KliM V.U H.V. Al,!^

o ttc-^ o.:: io

WANT ADS
WANTBD— Budsrn in priraU tom- 

Hy. Apply 817 Bslby strsst

end board with prtvsU tonUly. 
Apply O.B. Trso Press. sUUng 
pertionUrs. sSt.lw

Vm WANTBD—On vm thra»- 
loomad bonae, Isrgs let with need 
gnrdsn. Apply A A Pluto.

F cr Rent
rOB BBNT— rnrnlabad h-roomsd 

hosss. Apply on pnmlsss to Mrs. 
Oenat. 46 WsUscs atraat. 88.8t

rOB BENT—Two ohtugaa. tonr and 
fire rooms. Voryttev- W. CHb-

TOrI Bonao onOapnrtnra
issy road. Tor rml toup. Apply

horu, oto., 4 urao land. Apply 
T. L BUkto llTo A09S. I

T(« BENT-:'Two front noou^ on- 
tornishod, with putry. elty wntor 
ou^ on Ptoo BtrooC hoatdo OnthoUc 
Comotory. litf

rOB RENT—A hnUdtof smlUbto ter 
gsragaor Urery atoblo. on WalUoa 
•troaC - Apply Oao. CnTslaky.

r aotoba «. | 
Aptoylto. A

•OB lumworetahod dwMltod on 
WalUoa stfoat. 8 Mooto to m.88.Apply A. a. Plante. D8

For Sale

At Prices That 

SI)ould MaKe 

You Buy
We ara now oarryfng a lliw oT 
Ohlldrm>8 tohool thooe that 
woff bought at a map from a 
firm In money tronblo, and you 
who taka advantage of this 
oiror will bharo In the barfaln
waproe^

Oliildren’s 

School Shoes
From $1.25 to
$1.05 a Pair

Thaaa are fir 
ta dnplloata tl natthaprioa.

ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes
From $1.25 to $2.50 and up

• bMlar. Uoadte nothing tao 
•"dprtoa.

■a«*a Bhoaa In a groat nnmbar

f ■ -
ar alylM ^ iTloaa. Wa faar | \ 

aalW If yanMir ’^ ^
' oampara aor ahaaa with athoP ,

: Vrr Ir 'I

Tha lawarprlca^>
^qoataliiaiiFgiWr-

OERtEIMlN
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are used 
to a dose shave

_who count it a necetnty, and for it daily sacrifice much 
ptfcious time-the Gillette Safety Razor is a friend indeed.

Its strokes are so free and velvet-smooth that at first you 
>• can scarcely realize how clean a job it is making. it you .

can finish shaving vdule you would be getting an ordinary 
razor stropped, or waiting for the caU of " N«ri \»

A turn ot the handle* adjusts the Gillette for the li^itest 
shave on a tender skin or the closest work on a heavy beard, 

si It is always adaptable to the moment’s need, and always ready
—no stropping or honing. Wherever there is soap and water, 
it will shave you with safety, comfort and despatch. Don’t go 
on wasting time and missing comfort—get a

Gillette Safety Razor
t "Bulldog”. "Arirtocrat” and Standard Sets $5.00-
I Pocket Editions $5. to $6.-Cofnbinatioo SeU $6.50 up.
1^.. At Drug, Jewelry and Hardware Stores everywhere.

I Gillette Safety Razor G>. of Canada, limited
Office and Factory—

Gillette Bldg., MontreaL

MMERNIfflw mnns
>m«ihlBS of tba work doas to 

the PatrloUe Fuad wkteh ks ivpra- 
lented was told to Sir Herbert amee 

.peecb in VlctorU oa WedMc- 
dej nlaht. In the Srst year of 
wer tke people tn Oanads bad ea- 
trasted to the eare of the Patriotic 
■odetr upwards of fire mlUlon dol- 
lara. Par slshted people saw that

required to care tor the wiraa and 
famlllea of aoldlers dories the 
big montha Believing the people of 
Canada would coaUnne to support 
ths fund bi the future ss they had to 
the past the Patriotic aodety 
Issued an appeal to the men of Can
ada who could to anlist, ae the or- 

wonld look after their
wives and tamUies.

The Canadtoo patriotic fond wae 
based on 
plea.

First, that the army, whether over 
to France, en ronte to the front, 
being mobilised to Canada, was one. 
a national eontrlbnUon to men, and, 
ae far as the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund was ooncemed, a national army 
To every oommnulty from the Atlaa. 
tie to the Pa 
•Put into the

yon eeu, and from that 
puree let every need he Oiled Jnit ee 
long as thera la a penny left.’

Second, the eodety was glad to 
ty to be able to oper-

RAHAIHO

Marble Works

is' rs.‘ 
•spi:

___from.
OlTO ma a eaU batore placing yoar 

Tosll save agaota* and ped-

yirom sow oa Mr. Btog Kee wfll 
Wbe Ntoonslble for any debt to- 
■ms to kls eoB Mah Btog Wya.

IMee Is hereby given that a Court

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

Northwaet Urritorlu---------------
Uon of the Province ^ Bmiah 
nmbto, may be leaned tor a ' “
iwasly-ooa yearn at an anmal r ■ W 
of |1 an acre. Not more than I.SOfl 
acres wUl be laaeed to one eppUcaat 

must P.Appltcatloa tor ------------------
awde to the eppUcaut to peraoa W 
the Agent or 8ah-Aganl ot the ^ 
trict to which the rlghU applied ' - 

re tUuateo.
U enrvayed Urritory the land 

_tnet be deecribed by e^^lone. or le
gal tubdlvUlon of seettoas; and t 
nuaruveyed territory the trset eppU 

tor aball be euked out by tbe sp 
cant hbn It.

.nnii..etlon mast be sccom 
« ot S6 which will btet tovlries wUl be held on Saturday »*^!?JVtirrrrt?s\ppH^ tor 

the lad dgy ot October, 1116, to the „».ujIu. but not otherwise.
I, City Hall, Nanai- royalty shsU bt ^Id on the mvr-

■s. at IS o’clock to tba forei 
te the pnrpoaa ot haartog eompi

ajlu.
____ ty shfU
cliantable output 
rate of five nanU p«r

The person locating lue mine snau 
- . ,fomUh the agent with eworn re-

asenraey of fronUge meaearements, turns, accounting for the full qnan- 
■to any sompUtoU which pe«ons merchania
btarwtsd may deslra to make, and 
«Uek U by law cogntoable to the
Owrt rmveettog the proposed etiwet 
*Mtog proposed to be done on the 
toUowhig streeu namely:—

Wrfcel Stiwet. from the Sonth elde 
•f Crace street, northwards for a dln- 
t»ee et m.$ feet. 16 feet T tochee 
wide.

WIeSeli Ckeecemt. along tha-----
■Mo of Black Xn from a point 18.6 
<»•» souik ot the aonth bty honnd- 
•ry ot Lot 8 to a point 88 feet north 
0* the northerly bonndnry ot Lot 4. 
*8 feet T tochee wide, and toelndtog 
• portion et LoU 1 and I to Block 
an. 10 feet wide.

'^tooeln Oeaeeart, along n portion 
•» Ut 1, Block XTV facing VlctorU 
Ctoecent. Inelnstve ot n brick atrip 
W feet wMe. The entire length of 
<Wo oecttoi and toelndtog nU 

- *“7 toteiaactlon work oppoal
, * ^itre< victoria Itoad and to 

of Oily Fire Halt

A. L. RATTRAf, City Clerk.

'-The'loaee"wUl'toclude the coal

ever available lurtace rlghU ae may 
be considered neoeaeary for tha work
ing of tha mtos* at tha rate of 810

‘**Fo? full totormaUon apllcatlon 
should be made to the Secretory >1 
Uia Departmonl of the Interior. Ot- 
tawe, or td an- agent or euVAgeni 
Of Dominion'.Ands^ W. CORY.

f ihelnterlor.

CANADIAN 
PACi ric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanoonver, dally at I

g-K.

Vanconrer to Nanaimo, daily at 8 
p. m.

Bpeetal Seaday fare 81.6# retan

8.8. Ohanner
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Coma 

Wedaeodny and FHdny at 1:U pjm 
Nknalme to Vanoonver. Tkersdaj 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van-

ate through the committee in that 
aunlty. Through that commit

tee they learned what the acaie ot 
living to that particular eoi 
was, the local committee wo 
long the lines of economy rather 
than estravaganee. In MontreaL tor 
Instanee. the ecale of living wae 16 

cent lower than in British Col- 
nmbla; to the Maritime Provi 
wae even lower.

Third, that this fnnd be distribut
ed only to the wivei and families who 

lately needed 't Some people 
thought that the mere fact that the'r 
bosbaad went to the front entlUed 
them to a separate allowance. This U 
not so'. According to the act the 
money was to be gSven to each de- 
pendenU daly when their toeome 
was not ramelent for decent living.

Readjnitment wmt eoneU 
tog place. Always the society was 
considering the question of how they 
eonid reduce without lowering the 
allowsnee beneath the scale of 
ceat living.

"We hope to go ont of buslnese al
most as soon os the war ends," mid 
the speaker. "Busy men of Canada 
are giving their time to operate thU 
fnnd et the eaeriflee of their hnsl- 
neas. So the Patriotic Society la to 
last Jnst y long as the war laata.'

Friday at l;*B g m.

OBO. BROWN, W.
Wharf Agent.

WARHHIGttOe
London, Sept. 88— Inn Maleolm. 

M.P., In a book entitled "Wer Pie- 
Behind the Uneg". jnst pnk- 

Uahed. rriates n convwreatlon he had 
with the crown prince of Germany in 
Berlin to Zeanery. 1814. Aa repro- 
dneed from Mr. Maleolm’s diary it 
raada aa tollowst 

Crown Prince— After eU, 
BglUbmen onght to be be 

trienda with Germany than yon i 
Maleolm— Sir. we ara always rea

dy to bo friends, as pen know, bwt 
to an oar overtnrea your tdumeeUor 
replies with aa tovarlahlo i 

Crown Prtoee— How can we treat 
yon whilst yon are allied with each 
people aa the French or BnsetoasT 
Ton have nothing, roally^ln < 
with them, and yon have nearly ev- 
erytbtog to common with na 
gether wo eonid divldo Knrope and 
keep the peece of the world forever.

Malertm— Bnt how wonld yon 
propose to do that, gtrea onr eniet- 
ing treattost How eonid yon break 
them to order to be better friends 
with yon?

Crown Prince— Ton eonid ebnt 
yonr eyee and let na taka the French 
oolonlei Sret of nil; we want them.

Maleolm— FOrgiva me, elr. I have 
seen aeveral of yonr eolonleg and— 
may I aay It with groat reepeot— It 
surely wonld be better to improvo 
the oolonlea yon poseeaa before yon 
take tboto belonging to other people.

Crown Prince— That la very < 
did. bet TOO know very well that 

' of onr eoloaies are worth aa: 
thtog. If they had been valnah 
yon wonld have had them long ago.

The last ' 
ed wtU good bnmor and Mr. Mal
eolm laughed.

“The totorview closed.” he vrttea 
“by my leaking the'trtta -remark 
that i

» »i
Itttt

The TelepAoAii
Saves
•. A. L. Creech, Mgr. Tell 

* LadysmiOi, B. CL

Lsdrsmiai, B. a, Sept 
TelephG^Co.,!^; :

“ -I beg yonr paidoa; I went war. 
I want to have a smaek at thorn 
Franeh awtoe as soon aa ever 1

& * K. Canadian TThont Ft 
Boiled Oata ate., alwaye fredh t 
on Vaaeonvor tatoad. Take notice 
the Breekmnn-Ker Mining On, Ltd, 
•ell the celebrated Parity Flenr. an 
better flonr to Nnnnbno for mektog 
nmre bmed and better bread. Gnnr- 
utee etomp en each aaefc. Phnne 
486. Warebonm Selby ttreet.

We aleo carry B. A S- cbick fooda fuSere^mSSErtortPlaara U them 
goods are aot wbat they are reprw-

i get yonr money 1

Physician’s Skin Remedy
Dr. Holn I. the well kn«

H. W. BBODIB. O. P. A,

SsQaiinalt tNanaiiioB)
Effective Aug. 6
Tratos wlB Imve NamJsao aa follows: 
Victoria and potato muth. dally at

I.84 aad 14.86.

••I am convinced that the D.D.D. 
Prescription Is as much a specUlc tor 
Eczema as quinine for msUrta I 
have been prescribing the D.D.D. re
medy tor years.” ThI, soothing com
pound of oil of wlntergreen and oth
er healing Ingredients gives toaUM 
rellet the momen it Is applied.

It sinks through the pores, kills 
and throws off the gnawing dlseam 
germs and quickly beala the Inflam- 

I ed tiaanea. All cases of skin disease.

mild or Tiolent. yield to this sootk- 
ing liquid wsrti. the D.D.D. Preecrip- 
Uon.

All drnggUto aril D.DD., 81.80 
bottle. A generous trial bottto 
only 16c. Come to and let ns I 
yon shout onr money back guarantee 
that D.D.D. will do what la dalmed. 
Ton will bo the Judge. Aak aboul 
D.D.D. Soap. Its steady am k»opa 
the akin alwaya healthy.

A. C. VanHouten. drngglat, Nanai
mo. B.C. — -

D.D.D. U made to Canada.

Deputy Minuter_ _ er of --------
N.B —Unauthorised pnbllosUon ol 

this sdvertlsemmt will kot be paid

s and NorthOrid. dally ai
18:46 and 18:08.

trksville and .Com----------
Thursdays and Saturdays
PsrksvUIa snd Port AlbereL Moa- 

days, Wednsedays aad Fyldaya 18:46. 
Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllls 

and Conrtenay. Mondaya. Wednea 
days aad Fridays at 14:86. 

PORT ALBERWI BBCTIOIf. 
Albei

, Thursdays 
days, at 14:86.

Applications tor the position of j 
mine doctor to the employees of the , B. P 
_________ ________ iftoinr Ca. I Agent.

). CHETHAl 
D. P. A.

Ud., will be received np to and to- \ 
elndlng Sept. 80th. 1*18.

Coplea of agreement will be fur
nished on application. Appllcsnta ad
dress the Medical Relief Committee. 
P.O. Box 884. Nanaimo B.C.

KOnCB.
I apologue for nstog Bro. NUon's 

lame to tho papers
S4td 8J1-Bt H. J. UTTLE.

“OS THE FI80.D OF HONOR"

The publishers of the Family Her
ald snd Weekly Star. Montreal are 
making a strong bid for that beauti
ful picture, full of pathos, entitled 
"On the Field of Honor”. It U as
sumed the publishers of the Family 
Herald have In mind using It as s 
presentation plate. It that la so there 
Is s great treat In stole for readers 
of the Family Herald snd Weekly 
Star thU autumn. In past years the 
Family Herald of Montreal has been 
noted not only for the wonderfnl ex
cellence of ihat Journal but tor many 
beaultfnl pictures It has presented 
to its readers. The Family Herald 
hat a name for succeeding to any
thing It undertaken, and we feel sure 
If It Is humanly possible to seenre 
"On the Field of Honor" that tho 
publishers will succeed In getting It. 
"On thw Field of Honor" Is attract.

to Europe.

appeal FROM BBCftnAKF
OF PATHUmO FUHH

The secretory of the CanadU* Pa- 
triotlc Fnnd aekaowlodgea the re
ceipt of 8184.88. from the Knlghta 
of Pythlaa of Naaalmo, bring the nri 
proceeds of the movtog plctmro exhlbl 
Oon of that besutlfnl story “Dsnr" 
and Pythlaa” which forma the to: 
datton of tbolr ritual. This gen 

respoDsa ot the public U vsey 
h appreciated and it U hoped wlU 

be an Incentive to atart with 
vigor a emapallto to ralao Naiiatmo-s 
quota tor the 88.000.000 which 
be required tor the purposes of the 
Csnsdlsn Patriotic Fund during 
coming year.

Dear Sir,—Your blU»^ for use of 
moD(h came to hand. I mar s«7 
rather unwelcome vlsItorB these I
phone bill 1b an exeeptton U) Ibai ________
good reason to appreciate liavtng 
fiouse, for during the terrific hoA fires whi 
around us, we surely would have lost «B 
had we not been able, with fhe use of « 
to get help from many n" " *

In that connection V, - . ^ 
promptness in repairing the wires 
connected by boming trees fa 
the wires were firoken down 
not expect them repaired until 
agreeably surarised to find our. 
early on Sunnay.

ror this please adoe^ onr si 
/Yowss-

•“« ’’ssofljwassi
riklfmlifliifh-mmm
Ltmited

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to hl»
- You may wmA *

You mar want to n
housa. V '11^

You may hare a h«*e to V 
rent '

ut tb. ,wpi. ^

-The
Nanaimo Free Press

OnelBst 
Twenty-five Cei

Pish are being shipped to England 
via Montreal from British ColumbU 
wsters. the resson being the llsh 
shortage dne to the war s totorfer- 
enoe with the North Sea llaheriea.

roosEVEM< WILL BUN
AS REPCBLICAN CASDinATB

Washlagton, Sept S4— Col. -nteo- 
to 1*18.

While the colonel Is having a “hri- 
ly time" hnnttog np to Queboe kto

JHM
mento to place hU nam* on tho Bo- 
publican halloto to nearly ovary stOo 

■ring the greotprimary nystwa.
___ jeaou. Montana. Waahtogton.
lodtona and New Hampohlio have 
already been heard from.

state, to hold a preridsnUal primary 
next year and-lLRoosoreU ritotUd got 
tho Jump on tho regular BopnhUean 
asplranU to thoao sUtoa ho would 
become o factor to th. pr^Convi^ 
turn campaign and posribly such a 
factor that hlo nooktoatlon ritbor 
wonld bo tortod or tho kottto of 1S18 
repeoted.

J.H.GNMA-



m-ta wnmuMi. ob mter.
•iK in<. MU7 B. NHA 
«kvlat»«aaB|BFMnoa.ia 
7ltt jW.

Tte tomi Bn tAk» »lae« tram 
Ute hMM of Mr. nd itn. Ttemu 
H. rwnaa. II Wiob Uila
«ttgr. M 8«nd«» *t 8 pjn.. ramdk- 
tec 8L PstfB ehnrak at S.SO.

fW Bad Cnm Ort wm aeM at 
Ika tewa ot Un. S. K. f laau Naw- 
^ SMte. nadar. at i *.m. 
m^Un ara »arttealar]7 mtatat
n^attaad.

awwalteanrJay aarrtoaa iOl 
MTata aftanoaa by , tea

•assn.'s;Qab 
atteaKbite

Mart aad daara bald oo tba

BD— Va«ac caatlaateia la

■ IT nsy oqeraaur 
» tete maaaa at tkaaktec tea

KaMITMVtX 
i laaa be tern..

UiOBIB
WfflBI
i£awat“»

~ BATDRDAT, SBPt*, «; lilt. "" El
A Delightful Garden 
Frc

the Plavof of

"SAUDA”
QuOtyUa

VaOuA. Bas
led for Twenty-thrae Years.

mmm . 
HEAltn

(CMktteaad fram Faaa Qaa.)

BodaUoa. ba woaW aarar loae an op- 
portaattr of 

c tela aan 
Thai* vara on rarard iaolatad

ataneaa vbara atsampu had aetaal- 
ir ba.a aiad. to aaUbUah a«eb a ' 
tern, aad la aaeb and ararr « 
vhara tea attempt bad baaa m 
teat attempt bad baaa tea rock epoa 
white tea aaaoeiaUon had coaa to

DaeBac with tea wider aapaoU of 
Moelatioa work. Mr. Walah apoka 

ea tea

laatitattoa.
in aa an adaeatkmal 
a aaaoeUtlon am- 
1 with a bread Tiew

ot the aeopd of lU aetirlUea eontd 
baeoma a deartac boara of Ideaa.

The Boatelj meatlac of tba aaa 
oiatloB woald and aboald baeoma 
teatara af kaaa Intaraat to Ite met 
bar, aa oeeaatea apoa white ba eoald

teara
dhaata ao wiaa teat ther were abora 

tealr eompa- 
tUor. «

Tka aparioaea af tea apaaker }aa- 
Bad Bm la atptec teat tea aurte- 

an wah that wtfwpotat wa. alraadp 
aa tea toboccaa. and 

tea 00% aattar left to aMata ». 
boat wfa tea ttma U wowld taka hfaa

aSUlatlone. and maatlonad that la 
tea ^TlBoea of tba aaat, and In tea 
repnbUe to tba aoatb, retallara* or- 
canlaatlona were a raeocniied 
powerful faetor for food In tea 
mnnlty.

Maasre. Spaaear, R. H. Ormond, 
Hanrar Murphy, T. Harray and R.C. 
Brampton oontrlbatad to tea dlaena- 
Bton teat followed, while rama qneo- 
tlona were aaawered by the praeidaat 
aad aacretary of the loeat aModa 
tton..Meaara QrUEUh aad Boacham.

TO RCDUOE YOUn WEiOHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLY

It you are oraratont the eanaa of 
your OTar-atoutaeM la late of osy- 
caa earrylB* power la tea blood aad 
faulty aaslmUatloa ot food. Too Ut-
Ua u balnc made into tea harder 
tlaaae ot muaeia and too mate Into 
IKUa clobulea of fat Tharafore you 
Ihould eorraet tea mal-aaalmUatlon 

Inereaaa tea ozygaa oarrylaK 
poweraf tea blood. To do this, go 
to any good druggist and get oO ot 
emaaa. only sold in original patea- 
gaa mad la eaptnle form, aad teka 

capsule after each 
at bad Uma till your weight Is re- 
dnoad to what It should ba oa aU 
parts of tea body. The aCaet ot oU 
of orUena la eapsula form is remark 
able as a weight radneer aad It U 
perfectly safe—B.J.T.

Any druggist can supply you, or a 
large also box wlU be sent ea re.' 
oalpt of Addrem D. J. Uttia
Drag Ca. Box 1140, Montraal. Can.

laca, b« jMUoa for C
L not prlTl-

ra«a« ttdte. and tea 
atelM

woaM ba rabHd.
Mr. r X Gorlay.

brtaCr Bite fllMtri 
tleal work <rt tea «

B SALS-Bawlag Matelaaw

riaaa rWaOar) t Bnraana, Klite. 
te DMuCn Skk^ ate. Mm. Hy.

in

Saturday Snam
Eight dozen fancy neckwear, clearing out all odd lines, col

lar and cuff sets, Dutch collars, coat collars and fisbues, 
worth all the way to $1.00; Saturday only .....

Twenly-Hve dozen strong.!11 rib bole for boys or girls, 
sizes from 6 to 10 and regular 35c; for a pair............ .'.ABo
0urf1.00 0oraeure|
Special man-tailored blue serge suits at .............. ...... .fItJBO

New shipment of millinery for Saturday sbowlng, popular 
prices. ’

Armstrong & Co.

M. L. Masters
Nanaimo, B. 6.Oddfollewa’Woek.

a for Saturday an IntaresUng Display.

Our First Sbowing.of

Fall Goats 

and Fups
"Ourstook of New FaH~Himnery is Being DaUy Re

plenished with Ihe latest Creationa.

■ntlro Btoek at "Priooa to Mt Iho Tfmote*

•ATURMY 
Otao te u p. an

Tbe Sp
Picture 

In five Parts

The! Battle
s! Cett|staFg

PosiUTelf) Greatest
r IL____
Produced.

Jiff the
War Keature Eve^

Admis^on :: iOc

M. L. Masters
Tba MInMIliiiary. Ladlos* Wear and Drygoods.

McAdie
Thd UndarUker 

Phone 180 Al>ert8l

Philpott’s Cafe
r Block.

Opon Day and Right :|

D. J. Jenldn’8
Pnd«tAktiMrPNrlo»N

Phone m 
1. Sand A Baatioiiitreat

J. a. Mgcnafloa

Irving frizzle
ir.o, mm im ttm mma

AdTOTtiMlateaM

a la tMs
e a» haof nal ua-

£

IMOU THEATRE
■ORDAYARDTRnDJtY

Cliarles
Chaplin
~ tn a PhurRe«a Comedy

Ambition
ten a>or of Solid Pun and

Try Diir Hams and Baeoii

DependabteCoods-Prices Right
Ektra the# Valnaa.

Sf pain Mm'c Htery Box CaU 
Imthm Uaad Baote, wttk faU doa
ble 10100, aoUd laatear eoaatan aad 
baola. tea shoa teat •toads good, 

- hard waar. Thay ara Baa Moagh 
for dnn wmt. FaU rang* of alaoa 
S to IS. They ara wall worth |f.at 
a pair.
Oar petoa par pair .. ..........BABB

Caaterla. lia Mte..........
Mao** Fralt Balta. alaa . 
Slae Ofatmoat. SSa MW ....

■Biro UndoroklrtB at ff .S
Dndonklrta mada of good aaaUlr

aary, royal parpla, gray, old roaa
riBltead with florad

tmi. madiam width, 
■xtrd ralaa at ... .

Horllte-.MMtWlllii;n-lw’‘.BB.

Bargol lUblats......................auiO
Blaarfa BpapwMa TSMata Ma

ratSBo.
itofflaaOrgandIa

Naekwaar to go at rodaaa prioaa. 
WbUa and black comblnatlona la tba 
now planted atytea. otban trimarad 
wttelaa Um aad aonte OalMiad with 

la tea lot ara talaw

Btaarfs CalMam WafWB, Ma
atw......................................dBa

Dr. Chaw's KotvaVooi. laaMwBW

Dr. Bo ward’s laaast Pewdw «... tea

Byrapofyigattea)

te»«c. Spoclalat. ;::S
lilB or Silk BlonaiB, VadiMB to 

99M for 9I4|S.
Tomorrow win bo a baw day la tea 

Btoaao Departmwt Wo would ad- 
▼la# yw to aoma oarty tor BtW 
eboiea. About fin down altt Uoaaw 
to go at Iota thaa halt. 
teiloTMl atylc. la 
and black, mada 
Ian aad turahate

marked to eeU at U.aa aad fS.td 
web. Now oa eale at. each
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